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the li (:'o:lin':il : arnd no decision shall be a second time reconsidered
with lt t a like leave.

RULE XV.

\\ V'lene-er it shall be determined to transact any business in
se:cr.t :.-i-.i:ll, the presiding officer shall direct all persons, ex-
cel:pt Imn-il,.cr4 ;and officers of the Council, to withdraw and the
doo,:,rs t, l. kIept closed during such secret session. Every member
a and offln:.r 'slIll observe strict secrecy of all proceedings, matters,
retuia rks. \-o:'tes and all other occurrences during such secret session

: hlre:o f sri.-_r-.- shall be enjoined by the Council.

RULE XVI.

In all c('a e-c f entries of resolutions, ordinances and motions
iin the mi rinl tttes the name of the mover shall accompany the same.

RULE XVII.

N:, n lo rim.l;ri shall absent himself from the meeting before ad-
jorirniniert t:r more than ten minutes at a time without leave of

l :the *pr sil ngfficer.

RULE XVIII.

;In all cn--es involving points of parliamentary law, Cushing's
-anuial shall I:e the book of reference, and its rules, so far as•hbey ar- Ilppliiable, shall be the rules of the Council.

ri, .RULE XIX.
' It shall l.,- the duty of all committees to report on every subject

ferre-d to the-n at the next regular meeting following such refer-
.hce, pruv idl-l the Council may direct a report to be made to an
ltervening adjourned meeting. If any committee fail to report

any matt-r. as required, they may be relieved of further con-
eTat;ion of siuch matter, and it be otherwise disposed of by the
hneil.

RULE XX.
7pon every matter referred to a committee, such committee,

l I. majority! thereof, shall meet for inquiry or deliberation, and
report of :or concerning such matter be made unless a majority
hl e co. nlu it tee shall have actually examined or concurred in

me.

RULE XXI.

statniding committees shall, as far as practicable, have reg-
. i meetings for the transaction of committee business, of which

l A sl? and their times and places notice shall be given to the
l F54'and tiled with the Recorder as soon as said particulars

re been determined.

l i'I


